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Jennie 3« l f r tdge ,
F i e l d Worker,
JUn« 10 , 1057.

An Interview With Karl Abner
Brown, Ardiaoro, Oklahoma.

In 1900 the Broira family moved to a l o c a t i o n aotrthweat

of the UcAleat«r Cemetery In whet I s now Carter County.

They l i v e d in a l o g house In the south one-half of Sect ion

2$, Township 5 south, Range 1 enst. Vest of their home was

a wood-of large oak trees. To the e«at was n hi l ls ide where

there were a good many f l int rooks*

When the Browns f irs t moved to this Ticiriity, they

obtained the wood for their fireplace from the woods west of

th* homo. There were a good many Mibie balls found in this

wood, also there hed been a fortiflection thrown up in the

woods on the side of the h i l l .

This fortification apparently constated of e breastwork

of dirt find was apororiDet<sly two hundred yerds long.

Tho following story was told to Karl Brown by an old

man named Leo. At en early date a company of Spaniards were

traveling across the country with two bors of gold and four

bara of s i lver. They learned from their scouts that a band

of Plains Indians was following then, so they stopped end

threw up the fcreastwrk. The trench which they dug was about
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f ive foot deep* They bad two brass oonnona with then.

0ne of these thoy throw into Hie&ory Craek.

The Indians for t i f i ed theaselvea on the h i l l to the

eaat and the bat t le was fought.

Thla old nan Lee came through the country in 1902

searching for gold. Earl Brown snd sons other small boyu

followed him to where the old breast work had been thrown

up. He* dug part of the trench o it to i t s original depth

bat fe i led to find the gold.

Today there i s not a sign l e f t "of the old trench, un-

l e s s a l i t t l e noun! of dirt around 30&e trees i s a part of

i t . The timber has a l l boon cleared

in cult ivation for a good neny yeors»

To the east on the h i l i that was

there have boen found a good naiy roc

arrow heads.

away and the land was

occupied by the Indians

eg from which they aade


